So You Want To Be A Crew Chief?
So You Want To Be A Crew Chief?

• Added Responsibility

• Must Be The Expert
Who Is Ulysses Montgomery Pumpkin?

- Contact
- Brief
- Game
- Debrief
Hi Coach, How Do You Like Me So Far?

- The Screamer
- The Running Commentator
- The Dreaded Assistant
- Climb The Ladder
#77, I Need You To Stop Committing Felonies!

- Keep Calm
- Talk To Coach
- OH NOOOO! Ejection 😞
- Some ejections are needed!
Hector The Ejector

• Some ejections are NOT necessary.
• Diffuse the situation.
• Identify “That Guy”.
• Call the BIG HIT early.
• Multiple minute penalties.
• Work with the coach.
Administrative Help Is Right Around The Corner

- School Administrator
- Site Coordinator
- Table Personnel
- Field/Table Necessities
- Parents
Mr. Assignor, This Cannot Be **MY** Schedule!

• Are You A Bug?
• Are You Available?
• Do You Turn Back Games?
• Do You Accept Right Away?
• Do You Complain In Public?
The Five B’s

1. Be a Role Model
2. Be Early
3. Be the Rules/ Mechanics Expert
4. Be in Perfect Uniform
5. Be in Shape
Rules Are Overrated

There are really only 3 penalties:
1. Safety
2. Advantage Gained
3. Grandma
So You Want to Be a Crew Chief?

- Manage the game